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<195A> Shirley Booth, Robert FVyatn. 
Upon receiving an inheritance, a 
boarding house owner recalls her 
secret, bittersweet affair with a 
wealthy man.

2:30 QD ★★’/* “Poor Devil” (1972) 
Sammy Davis Jr., Jack Klugman. 
When an overworked accountant 
offers to sell his soul for a chance 
to get even with his boss, a bum
bling devil decides to take him up 
on it.

3:00QD ★★★★ "The Inspector 
General” (1949) Danny Kaye, Elsa 
Lanchester. During the 1800s in 
France, a town fool does a con
vincing masquerade as an Inspec
tor General.

3:45 © ★★ “Lost City Of Atlantis” 
(1977) Documentary. Exciting 
deepwater digs offer new proof 
that the fabled city of Atlantis truly 
lies beneath the blue water of the 
Aegean Sea.

Wednesday
specials

EVENING

7:00© CHARLIE MUFFIN British 
Agent Charlie Muffin attempts to 
persuade a KGB head to defect.

8:00 0 CHARLIE MUFFIN British 
Agent Charlie Muffin attempts to 
persuade a KGB head to defect.

9:00 O © CANDID CAMERA: NOW 
AND THEN Allen Funt and Angie 
Dickinson introduce film clips from 
the classic TV series that show 
“people caught in the act of being 
themselves." (R)
© NEW VOICES IN AMERICAN 
THEATRE The new works of five 
playwrights, three of which open 
on Broadway this year, are pre
sented from the 1983 Humanifest 
at the Actor’s Theatre in Louisville, 
Conn.

Wednesday
sports

EVENING

7:00 0 CD ffi WORLD SERIES
Game 2 (from AL champion’s city)

build a legitimate gambling bouse
in New Orleans.

11:30® W-fc-Vi "Cisco Pike" (1971) 
Gene Hackman, Kris Kristofferson.
A crooked narcotics agent black
mails an ex-con into dealing a 
large quantity of marijuana.

11:40© ★*y2 “The Gift Of Love”
(1978) Marie Osmond, Timothy 
Bottoms. The Christmas season 
leads to romance for an impover
ished young man and a beautiful 
and wealthy socialite. (R)

12:00© ★★★ “The Strange Love 
Of Martha I vers" (1946) Barbara 
Stanwyck, Kirk Douglas. A mar
ried woman is victimized by a

thursday
movies

MORNING

9:00© ★★ “40 Pounds Of Trou
ble” (1963) Tony Curtis, Suzanne 
Pleshette. A cabaret owner and 
his club singer find their hands full 
when they agree to take in a trou
blesome but lovable tyke.

AFTERNOON

1:00© ★★ "Captive" (No Date)
Cameron Mitchell.

EVENING

6:00© ★★★Vi “Guadalcanal
Diary” (1943) William Bendix, 
Lloyd Nolan. The Marines struggle 
to get their first foothold in the 
Pacific.
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(.19T8) arte Osrrtood, Timot-by 
Bottoms. Tbe Christmas season 
leads to romance for an impover
ished young man and a beautiful 
and wealthy socialite. (R)

12:15 0 ★★Vz “Doctors’ Private 
Lives” (1978) John Gavin, Donna 
Mills. Four doctors attempt to bal
ance their personal traumas and 
their professional responsibilities. 
(R)

1:00© ★★★ “North To Alaska”
(1960) John Wayne, Stewart 
Granger. A man finds a substitute 
for his friend’s fiancee after he dis
covers she has married another. 

2:05© ★★’/* “Lady In A Cage”
(1964) Olivia de Havilland, Jeff
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borr-»e is ransacKed.
2:30 -«r-*rV2 ' Dark C\Vy" (1950)

Obarllon Heston, Lizabetb Scott. 
Following an unhappy wartime 
love affair, a loner takes to gam
bling and becomes marked for 
murder.

3:30© ★★ ”40 Pounds Of Trou
ble” (1963) Tony Curtis, Suzanne 
Pleshette. A cabaret owner and 
his club singer find their hands full 
when they agree to take in a trou
blesome but lovable tyke.

4:00© ★★ "The Killing Machine” 
(1975) Sonny Chiba. In Japan, a 
champion of justice uses secret 
kung fu techniques to subdue local 
black market gangs.

specials

EVENING

8:00 O © INSIDE STORY SPECIAL 
EDITION “A House Divided” The 
real-life story of a powerful Nicara
guan publishing family, whose 
diametrically opposing views of 
the Sandinista regime mirror the 
division in that Central American 
country, is presented.

Win $1,000
Announcing a Grand Opening 

and a Grand Giveaway
Enter GrandVs Grand Opening Sweepstakes and 

win one of the following prizes:
$1,000 Cash

Canon AE-1 Camera Family Box Chicken Dinner
(80 Lucky Winners —

5 per day)
5" Portable Television 
with AM/FM Radio

So stop by Brandy's today and enter our Grand 
Opening Sweepstakes and maybe you can w in $ 1,000!

Details, rules and entry forms in the store. No puivhase neeessarv.

1002 E. Harvey Road
(West of the Post Oak Mall)

764-1177 • Bryan / College Station
I Feist food...that doesn’t taste fast.m 

! Dine hi • Drive Thru • Carrvout

Grady's
Country Coolgin’


